
BACK TO THE OLD FAITH. MARKET REPORTS.THE BOULOGNE CONFERENCE. THE HEIGHT OF PERFECTION.word», the mnny kind word» of the President 
and tile other gentlemen who spoke to the
motion. While they remained n united William O’Brititt publishes a letter in
ti* th»A™'***«<»/,deiiouucii,g.hoeou-

due to litm In the matter, no fur a* the eu-e was <Iu<’t ot Mussrs. 
par- <• iiiferned, was duo to every other member of trying 

gular the liranch, every other < ntlioliv in tue pro tend in,
ixUy, Nov. 24t,h. vinve, hevuiine lie always felt he h d the moral j,ad lost Mr. Variiell’n loiter, mat. 

l»iv»Weul. W.     "very Catholli' In Mimlliilm. Tlielr ,l:,vk Irci.i'liei'y t.iwurii* Mr.
.mm *-«' ,, -vr-

of tlie pie-HfS of the province had time and time Ibo letter to tlw world, together n 
again re derated the statement that the Catlm reply, the only letter lie wrote to 
He lady wen-in favor of the principle* of the during the Boulogne negotiation , 
present School Act, und that It was Ills Grace nuhlished. Mr. Parnell’s fot.ti 
and the clergy who were opposed Pi it. Now he 
(Mr. Barrett) took occasion several times 
through the press to contradict that, and to 
sho > that the Catholic people of the province 
of Manitoba from one end to the other had met 
together and had passed resolutions condemn
ing (he action of tiie (ioverninent in interfer 
lug with their wul -delined rights and priv
ileges, and that llierefore the Catholic laity and 
the clergy were a unit on ihat point as tli y 
were upon all points effecting fait i and murals.
Those people who made such foolish statements 
did not know anything ahold them. < Hear, hear.)
They did not know the tir-t principle of their 
faith or the first principle of the < Imreli, or they 
would know that when it came to faith and 

all c'osses of Catholics were a unit.
(Applause.) It was very cue iragiiig to hear 
the words which had i veil uttered there that 
evening, ns such addresses went to show those 
who prétende,l to see discoid, that at least ail 
members of that branch, in common with all 
Catholics in Manitoba, were sound upon the 
school question, lie did not think that lie 
would suv any more on tli • subject except to 
thank the President and members ot the 
branch for the very kind manner in which they 
hnd coup eil Ids mime with the resolution, lie 
knew that if tin; Government should appeal that 
they would still remain a milt mid they could 
safely re!v on it that the victory winch had 
crowned them that day would he strengthened 
and Increased by the. verdict of the Privy 
Council in England -the final court of appeal, 
and that though it might cost them some ineon- 

to go there, it would in the end so 
streng hen tli - Catholics in tlielr position in 
tills province that itjwould. place the^qiiestion 
beyond the range of party politics, an i that no 
political party in the province would ever dare 
again to assail their rights to their schools and 
their natural rights us parents to educate their 
children in the manner they thought host.
(Applause.;. Morth-West. Urn ini', Wtnnijwy.

Branch Ho. 4, London,
Meets on the 2nd and 4t h Thursday of every 
jOnlb, at eight o'clock at their hall. Albion 

Block, Richmond Street, p, F. Hoyle, Pres. 
Wm. Corcoran, Recording Secretary.

AH the members of lirai 
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London. Nov. ie. Chain (per cental Red Nowlmro on either the continent of Fur i 
I Wliilcr, I.ii tul.ii:; will «. I.H'I 10 1.IIS: «Iirlug. or Amorivii is thuri- sink i. i>li.-n. ■■ ]'. .!..V

IssHSSHEE'»*
n»t ci; Eggs, fresh, cozen. S'l; eggs, tnl t uiitonts ot the I AM MA ilKHAMi are a 

l i.sktt, i*'tu ia ; , utter, best roll, tM* butter, startling illustration ot what cn.h ho di.no 
large loll, V 1» i ; butter, cn.cUs, îT toi*; wlioiui pa|ier reaches such an enuntn t ,s « ii 
cieamvry, retail. creamery, wli desule, L-9; culatiuii as the l-’A.XIJL,- Hekam." • . ,1 
liny, Ion, i..,,!o ilnx rcul, l,u»h.. ,.!• to WtiKiii.y HrAit him. '

. », ; cheese. Hi., wholesale. lo i"^ ; dry wood,
•i.'i'i to f>. » ; green wood, l.A'i to é.'lu ; soft wood, r

to».r., • honey, lb., i-> tu 12 ; tallow, rougit, Oil the death of a friend's child Loii"-
fellow wron*: “So the littlo o..ch Inde 

aieike seed, bush., ft.oo to 7.ts. ; Tlmo'.hy, uiish . <111(1 tall, like, blossoms wafted a wav by

X v;°ii:ram.B*—Potatoes, ,.vr ba,. <6 to 5.; tll.° ! Hut tlie Wind iH the br'eatli 
c dibages. prdoz., lé tu i : beets, per ha , ; j Ot (iod, aild falling blossoms liw-
n'ntÆ tx. L'toir-.rSttter». *>»« ,„„i ,i„. ,.r

dux....-tothem is sweet and sacred.”
Meat- Beef, by civcass, i. >• to.Vw>; mutton,

lh., ft* to o ; lamb, per lb., <2 to 7 ; lamb, lb., < _ ♦ —---------
iper quarter) * to • ; veal, p*r vaicass, «» t<» 7 ; Bcml 25 < ts. and get a copy of lien. 
iHirk, per cwt., f . if# ,o ô.ti.i ; pork, per quarter, /.igecs* Homo Ahiiimac for lso:>, 

to*. THOS. COFFEY, London. Ont. AU., to
Lin k Stock Milch cows, to Ift.uu• live he had from our travelling agents, 

hogs, cwt., I.di; pigs, pr . 2 6i to â.in ; fat 
beeves, i.o,i to t.; spring lauil.s, 8.5 i to l.on.

Port,i kv tdvessed) Spring cltii kens, perpr.,
."ft to ’1 : fowls, pi r lh.,7 to*; f.wis, pr., 5» tu 

to V ; ducks, lh., •; to V ; geese, 
e e Hi., •! ; tm key, III., tu M ;
• to l'.oi; p afowls, each, 'ift to

Tlio English Coming Around to Cath
olic Truths -St. Edward's Shrine 
and Its Suggestions.essrs. Redmond and Harrington in 

; to deceive tlio Irish public by pre- 
ig, on the strength of their hope that ho 

" ' ist Mr. Parnell’s letter, that, it disclosed 
. Parnell or 

Mr. O’Brien now gives 
the letter tu the world, together with hi» own 
reply, the only letter lie wrote to Mr. Burnell 
(luring the Boulogne negotiation and not yet 
published. Mr. Parnell’s letter to Mr. 
O’Brien recounts nt length wlmt had already 
lieeu done, and, as new proposals, suggests 
that Mr. McCarthy interview Mr. Gladstone 
and get a written memorandum embody:"'” 
the assurances already given nnent the 1

No. 4 arc 
mr next rc

»<*h 
id.

to I
PmLittle; by little; the English people* are 

coming to vitalize; that they belong pro
perly to the Catholic' Church. Their 
knowledge comes to them in strange 
ways, frequently breaking out of their 
own opposition to Catholicism. The; 
number of converts since the days of 
the; Tractarian movement have been

IlculHriy 
meet lug, 
Nomlnnt 
ColU'OltA n

C. M. B. A.
Correction.

bw York. Nov. 11,
To the C. M. H. A. Membership Brothers ; 

Your attention Is calldl to an erro In the notice 
of Assessments Nos. it and H>. The name of Con
stantine Kres», No. •-*:(>. should not appear there
in, ** Ills name I* included ns N ». in Assess
ment No. H. The iiunihers In Assessment 11 and 
15 should be *80 to l , inclusive.

Yours fraternally,
C. J. Hm'KKY. Supreme Recorder.

» we say most emphatically that we 
writ! h a word, nor advanced an 

Idea, nor given advice, in all we have written or 
said about the differences under discussion in 
relation '<» <'anaiia, that was not actuated by a 
sincere desire to preserve the association Intact, 
and to show tin. members of the association In 
Canada tlint their true interests were to remain 
as a part of the whole under the benign gov
ernment of the Supreme Council. C. M. II» A. 
Weekly.

Ne
■vgroat mid incidents of varied character 

have helped along the movement 
directed towards the conversion of Eng
land.

The latest light to break in upon the 
l -nglish people came about in this way. 
Tuesday, the Feast of St. Edward tin; 
Confessor, was one of the free days nt 
Westminster Abbey. The result was 
an unusually large concourse of de
vout visitors to the shrine. This year 
the Ritualist party in the Church of 
Kngland, alarmed at the growing im
portance of this annual Catholic dem
onstration at the tomb of St. Edward, 
made a new departure, and through 
its organs in the press protested that 
the Abbey should not be abandoned to 
the “ Romanists ” on »St. Edward’s day. 
“ Ho was one of the; brightest orna
ments of the English Church,’’said one; 
of their papers, ‘‘and it is only right 
that we should do him honor.” Then; 
was something like; an organized pil
grimage from St. Alban’s Holborn, 
long known as one of the chief centres 
of Ritualism in London.

llut what was the surprise of these 
Anglicans to learn that St. Edward, 
that great English king, was a de 
voted son of the Catholic Church, and 
a loyal subject of the Holy See. The 
very Abbey of Westminster is itself a 
monument of his devotion to the; See of 
Peter. The Abbey is dedicated to St. 
Peter, and in the charter which King 
Edward granted to it he tells how, 
having vowed to make a pilgrimage to 
Rome, and having collected money for 
the expenses of the Journey, and for 
rich gifts at the tombs of the Apostles, 
he was advised that a long absence 
would be perilous to his kingdom, and 
that he therefore applied to Pope Leo 
for a dispensation from his vow. He 
then inserts in the charter the Pope’s 
letter granting his re<iuest on certain 
conditions.

irance* already given nnent the land 
and police, transferred to the custody of Mr. 
O’Brien, that if the mem..random was satis
factory to both Mr. Parnell and Mr. O’Brien 
the former would announce his retirement 
from the chairmanship, that the terms of the 
memorandum should not he disclosed until 
the Home Rule Bill was introduced, and not 
then unless the Bill was unsatisfactory, but 
that after the passage of n satisfactory Bill 
Mr. Parnell should he permitted to publish 
the memoranda.

Instead of a two-years’ limit, within which 
the constahularly should lie disarmed and 
converted into a civil force, Mr. Parnell 
agreed that tlio time might he extended to 
five years, but he said it was of vital import
ance that some limit should lie fixed. The 
letter, in conclusion, gives Mr. O’Brien per
mission to show it to the Redmond brothers 
and Mr. Gill. Mr. O’Brien says that 
(•Giving this letter lie telegraphed it 
Harrington, who replied that Mr. Parnell’s 
proposals were subject to Mr. O’Brien’s 
accepting
time Mr. O’Brien wrote to

Once more 
have ne

ri1; C. C. Richards & Co.
00; cluck-’, pi-., 
each, ;> i to ; 
turkeys,

Montreal, Nov. in.— The grain market holds 
firm, hut the: situtlon is iirnvticallv unchanged. 
There is nothing doing in Manitoba wheat, I 

•in soring Is quotable at

dents, — My daughter had a severe cold 
and injured her spine so she could not walk, 
and guttered very much. 1 called in 
family physician; he pronounced it inflam
mation of the spine and recommended

each, l .i

Those who have constantly read the 
editorial remarks of our contemporary will 
not. we think, he inclined to give him all 
credit lie claims. But, granting that the 
above statement is the whole truth, the fact 
still remains that ho has permitted letters to 
appear in his colums from time to time 
which would in every well-regulated editorial 
room he considered food for the waste 
basket. Wo give below a sample, precisely 
as it appeared in his paper a few weeks ago ;

“ It may he astonishing, although fraternally 
interesting to know t nt the zeal of intciv'eil 
separating bretlieren has cooled down vastly, 
they now declare calmlv that the disruption of 
ttie Union was never intended, avd that the 
famous hut decid -d Secession Circular was sent 
broad east to prevent, ye» to prevent Secession, 
tills placid or Innocent dvtination must here 
ceived with superfluous causlon until after the 
assembling of the Ontario convention fort lie 
almost unanimous vote of the never to lie for
gotten convention, might be repealed at Lon
don.......................................In the mean tl t e it is
interesting to know that lie who is not with us, 
is against us, for he who secedith, scatterlth.”

A Popular Ilrotlie*r.
Windsor, < Mit., Nov.

Mr. P. M. Keogh, Recording Secretary of 
Branch l. has been indefatigable in his efforts 
to organize a liranch of the L. <B. A. in 
Windsor. This lias been successfully accom
plished, for Branch 88. L. (’ B. A., is in a flour 
Ishing condition. At liieir regular meeting 
on Wednesday, Mr. Keogh was agreeably sur 
prised when lie was requested to come upon tli • 
platform and was presented with a gold pen
holder and pen and a solid silver ink stand, 
accompanied bvan illuminated address express
ing tlielr gratitude for his untiring efforts in 
their behalf.
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MINARD’S LINIMENT to ho used freely. 
Three bottles cured lier. 1 have used y nr 
MINARD’S LINIMENT for a broken breast ; 
it reduced tlio inflammation and cured 
in 10 days.
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es must prevail,

Mrs. N. Silver.
vided Mr. McCarthy continued as chairman, 
otherwise, as the I la warden plan involved the 
employment of Mr. McCarthy in a painful 
transaction, they would raise a formidable 
difficulty. Mr. O'Brien concluded with an 
expression of the belief that they would be 
able to devise some other equally sa'i.»factory 
plan. In a pusteript hes.ivs he con uil'ed the 
Redmonds and Gill, and all agreed that when 
they meet next May they will bo able to 
arrange a modus vivendi.

Mr. O'Brien contends that the foregoing 
disposes of the Parnellites’ plea that Mr. 
Parnell's retirement was t<* he a sham aid 
that he was to have the right of veto in con
nection with the Home Rule Bill.

Timothy Harrington has w ritten a letter in 
which he charges Win. O’Brien with conceal 
ing the most important part of the Parnell 
correspondence in the negotiations held by 
the Irish leaders in Boulogne at the begin
ning of the present. year. When discus 
first arose in the ranks of the Irish Katie 
ists, as it proof of tlio assertions which he 
made, Mr. Harrington cites a letter which 
Mr. Parnell w rote to Mr. O’Brien in January 
last suggesting that Justin McCarthy oht; " 
satisfactory assurances from the Gl;ulstc,,! 
party that they would continue to act in 
faith with the home rulers. Then Mr. 
noil constituted Mr. O’Brien chairman, ho 
himself retiring in the latter’s favor. Mr. 
Parnell, however, made the Presidency of 
Mr. O’Brien an absolute condition. Mr. 
O’Brien thereupon wrote a letter in which he 
proposed that liis election to the chairman
ship be effected without public condition of 
any kind living exacted and solelv under a 
private understanding. Mr. O’Brien said lie 
would seek an interview with Mr. Gladstone
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ItvHolut Ion of Brunch I .‘11, Sydney, N. S.

The following is a copy of resolution unani
mously passed at a regular meeting of Branch 
l-'H, (’. M. B. A. of Canaan. Nov. is 

Whereas tin- Brandi has been requested lo 
put on record the opinion of it» member» as to 
the expediency of a total separation of the 
('anndian Brandies from those of the United

ONE POUND : 
A Day.

'ggs for home consumption 
ady, and the tilling of onl* r 

by t!i"e space on steamers, 
readily tutelles lie.

Toronto, Nov. ii> XViikat—No. i‘, red ‘>.'c to 
i» ic ; No. 1, hard, Man , l.m; to l.'Si; No. 2, hard, 
l."4 to I.' ; No. a. hard, ns tu i."o ; spring, No. 2, 
tile to ti'.c ; barley. No. 1, v c to . ïc ; No. 2, 
ô.'.c to Me; No. :, extra, 1 to file; No. a. mto 
f> v ; peas. No. -, a:"» to v.7 ; oats. No. 2, îlâc to 
:#‘.v ; corn 7-» to 71 ; flour, extra, i.on to 4.l'i; 
straight roller l.ïf* t. 4.;t • ; hogs, dressed, A.ou 
tu f>.7;> ; hay (Tiniutliy i, ton, ll.iki'to

I.ON I ON VII KKSK M MIKKT.
Saturday, Nov 14. ism. — Titer'• were only s 

factories hoarded to-day. which were all sold.
I he rest of the large make in the district had 
been bought by private sale during tlio week at 

cents a pound for the largest proportion, 
some few getting a fraction over this price. 
The Liverpool cable registered M shillings per 
cwt. of ilv lbs. ; !f> i Ih).\c3 sold to-day at l",c per 
Hi.; * "■ boxes at 10 .'l-l'le ; l.'.:n boxes at 1> ‘c ; 

at 1 ' l-H'.c, and •Jf»o boxes at l')c.
Tolu INTO 1.1 VK STOCK.

Toronto. Nov. 1!».— Catti.k — There was a 
more pletniful supply cf good fat cattle suitable 
for the export tra v to-day. and all were in de
mand at from I to i*,c peril», with some rat! 
light ones going n fraction under 4c. The I 
boat leaves Montreal on November l'-', and ex
porters have air- ady purchased about all that 
they can get space for up to that time, and were 
doing very ti tle to-day, except for some choice 
lots which suited them both as to quality and 
price. There were a great many Stockers in to
day of all grades, hut only about half of them 
were sold, and only those of tlie better qualities. 
Exporters took some of the best, hut mostly nil 
were taken for the feeding staid s here, paying 
from :< to ;»U* per 11» for good to choice and t<• 
8c for fair "to good. A great many thin, interior 
animals were on tlie market, and the only de
mand for them was from farmers for barnyard 
feeding, and they sold down as low as L’j per lh. 
A good many sti ckers are yet wanted tor the 
distillery stables here and at other points in 
Ontario, and until they are supplied there will 
lie a moderate outlet for all really good animals, 
hut inferior stuff will lie a drug on tlie market. 
Local butchers were fair huxers, hut were 
choice in their selections and seemed to lie un
willing to pay more than :Ue peril), for the best, 
and ranged down from that to 2(,e for inferior, 
with a very poor demand for the latter.

were wanted and scare. Anything 
lie called a springer to-day found a 

at from M/».* i to ft’.on each. Milch vows 
fair demand at from ao.vo to 4ft.'N» each, 
were in moderate supply and all that 
quired. Drives remain unchanged at 

«'- i to s.nn each f.-r choice, t tod.no for good 
to choice, and 3.» » to l.oo for infe rior.

Sim.i’ ami Lamms The market for she 
was Arm, with nil really good animals in - 
mnnd. There was sonic e'port demand, and 
about inn hen 1 were taken for this purpose at 
ft ft ■ to ü ft i j»e« head. Local butchers bought 
sheep nt l.oo to ft no per head. Lambs weredull. 
with oiilv a mod- rate demand at 2.f»o to a.fto 
each. About half of the lambs 
unsold.

Hons—The market was easier under heavier 
receipts, and about -l.lft n- r cwt. was the liigli- 

privc paid, ranging from that down to a.7ft 
per cwt. tor good straight fat animals. Stores 
sold at 3.ft i to 3.7ft per cwt., and were in very 
little request. Heavy rough sow» and stags 
were not wanted, anil what few were on the 

rket were taken at .".“ft to 3.5.» per cwt.

?xp:»rt are 
vs is only limited 

"hoice très11 stock :v;

A GAIN OF A POUND A DAY IN TIIE ) 
CASE OF A MAN WHO 1IAS BECOME “ALL } 
RUN DOWN,” AMI» HAS BEGUN TO TAKE j 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH PRODUCER, }

States ; and
Whereas the members of tills Brunch 

lieve that any move looking to to'al seoavat 
will prove disastrous to the best Interests 
Association;

Therefore resolved that the members of this 
loll are opposed to total sépara', ion, and re- 
the had feeling engendered by the dis 
of this qu.-slion in our Canadian

tills rcsolutioi 
C vTinu.io 

Grand Secretary

b •-r.\
of the

:n..'. -,
Bru

and f rtlu 
Resolved that copies of 

warded the Cu*kand 
newspapers, and to the 
Canada.

.

Rkv-.ho 
for

Brancflu

iULSIOM
Resolution of Branch S5.

Toronto. Nov. 11.18til. 
meeting of St. Mieliael's Branch, No. 

runto, tlie following resolution was

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH i
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda i
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. TlIIS FEAT j 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER ANDOVER j
again. Palatable as milk. En- | 
doused by Physicians. Scott’s 
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon 
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG
GISTS AT 50c. AND Si.OO

) SCO TT &• no IVNE, Belleville.

The Decision In the School Case-Reso
lution FuNHetl by llraneli Ü2.

At a 
8ft, To 
passed :

That in 
ment lo tlie 
Branches from 
constitution of 
benvlicial or - 
solved

That it lie a peremptory order and instruction 
to Hie Delegate of ibis"Brandi to the Grand 
Connell to so announce thereat, amt also vote 
against any such resolution or offurt in the 

mt of any such being offered or made at any 
cting of (lie Grand Council.

Yours fraternally,
N. J. Ci.AUK,

See. Branch Hft, C. M. B. A.,
2ft Gilford street, Toronto.

Resolution of Condolence.

At the regular meeting <»f Branch No. 52, 
held on Wednesday last, with tlio lMesldent, 

r<>. Aid. D. Hinith, in tlio chair,
H-cording .Secretary F. W. Bussell moved 

following resolution :
“That we, the members of Branch 52, have 

heard with great satisfaction of Hut Judg
ment rendered this day by the (Supreme 
Court of the Dominion of Canada, sustain
ing the appeal made by our worthy Chaneei- 
lur, Bro. .1. K. Barrett, against the decision 
of tlie Manitoba Judges, in 111 
the city 
ciarvs 
legislatif
ing illegally and imeons 
going utterly beyond Ih.dr 
as a Catholic body, beg to t 
Barrett, win» ncied a» tlio 
our interests in tills matte 
grata allons on the sue 
and our t hanks for 1 lie 
di-red in t ills connue!Ion 

In moving tin. 
mode a few remarks expresxD 
tense gratideation with wlilcli 
heard t 
eulogist 
the Branch.

First VI 
ed Hu* motion.

Hiv. C J. McNcrn

tin* opinion of Branch 8ft any move- 
end of separation of Canadian 

jurisdiction of the present 
f the organization would nut he 
opportune. Be it therefore re-

Leo IX., in tlie eleventh century, 
uses precisely the same language as 
Leo XIII., in the nineteenth. The let
ter begins : “ Leo, the servant of the
servants of God, to our beloved son 
Edward, King of the English, health 
and the Apostolical Benediction,” and 
the Pope govs on to release him from 
his vow, “using that authority which 
God granted to us in Blessed Peter, 
when Hu said :

Br tin;
:

the :

umiiuiiiiiiuiy .mur ms election tor tno purpose 
ot obtaining declarations from the leader of 
the Liberals as to what the future action of 
the Liberal party was to lie in regard to the 
Irish land policy and judiciary question. It" 
the replies to these inquiries were of an un
satisfactory nature Mr. O’Brien was to resign 
the chairmanship in Mr. Parnell’s favor, and 
to declare himself for Mr. Parnell as the 
leader of the Irish Nationalists. It is now 
disclosed that Mr. O’Brien cabled to Mr. 
Dillon, in New York, asking his support. 
Mr. Dillon telegraphed hack Parnell is 
humbugging you.” Mr. Parnell disapproved 
ot Mr. O’Brien’s suggestions as a substitute 
for the; drafted memoranda already pub
lished hv Mr. O’Brien. During tlie "discus
sion of the memoranda Mr. O’Brien-, pledged 
himself that if Mr. Gladstone's ; 
were insufficient he would at leai 
neutral. A long series of conimi 
which Mr. Harrington publishes, u 
that Mr. Parnell trusted Mr. O’Brion. Mr. 
Parnell telegraphed Mr. O’Brien from Bou
logne; “lam willing to consult with Mr. 
McCarthy, but the terms of

WILSON &RANÀHAN
GROCERS.

against
Winnipeg, which Judgment Ue- 

tlmt the Local Hove ruinent, In passing 
in abolishing our schools, w»*ru uct- 

nlly and

s action 1
of

2(15 Dunrin* Ft., near Wellington.t it 111 loll
powers; and we, 
ender to Brother 

«resentativo of

‘ Whatever you shall 
loose 011 earth shall be loosed in

:w TEAK — Voyions, Congous, Japan*, 
Young Hysons, Uui,powder and English 
BivtrkfusL.

n:

Smith's Falls, Nov. 3,1891. 
At a regular meeting of Branch si, s.ni li's 

Falls, tin- following resolutions were unanim
ously adopted :

Whereas in view of the bereavement and 
sorrow, which it lias pleased Almighty God in 
His infinite wisdom to inflict on <>ur worthy 
Brothers. M. Ryan ami W. I*. Ryan, by the 
death of tlielr father at tlie p nriaichal a4e of 
eightynine years, he it 

Resolve.I. that while humbly bowing to the 
will of no all-wise Providence, we, the mem’ ers 
of Branch st. extend to them our heartfelt sym
pathy in t.ds their hour of affliction and sov-

condoiei'ce
worthy Brothers and to the <> 
theC. M. B. A., and also spread 
of our Branch.

Signe

Heaven.’” He bids him, however, to 
expend the money he had collected for 
the Roman pilgrimage, partly in 
founding a monastery in honor of 
“ Blessed Peter, the Prince of the 
Apostles,” or in enlarging one that 
was already in existence.

St. Edward accordingly enlarged 
and endowed the Abbey of St. Peter, 
originally founded by King Sebert, 
King of tin; East Saxons, nearly four 
hundred years before his time. The 
Royal Abbey is thus a standing witness 
of the ancient allegiance of England to 
Rome, a stumbling block to the con
tinuity theory, which claims the Eng
lish Church to have, an apostolic suc
cession, and no place for Anglican 
pilgrims to feel at home, unless, indeed, 
they are in the most blissful ignorance 
of its history and have never heard of 
St. Edward’s charter.

The republication of this charter has 
again set back the claims made that 
the British Church had been indepen
dent. Again in the Gothic buildings 
of abbeys and churches, the plans and 
arrangements from end to epd, from 
the holy water stoup at the porch to 
the consecrated slabs of the high altar 
and side altars, in every church were 
irrefragable proofs of the Sacrifice of 
the great act of Catholicism which was 
the, same to day as in every age of 
Christianity. The, idea of an Indepen
dent British Church lias often been 
brought forward by a certain party in 
this country, hut Catholic scholars have 
shown that it is a myth and a fancy.

Dr. Lingard especially, tlie great, 
historian of England, has proved that 
there is no evidence, for this pure 
assumption, hut, on the. contrary all 
the testimony wo have, is the other 
way, that all Christians in Britain from 
the commencement derived their relig
ion directly from the one great source 
—the See of Rome.
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ey briefly spoke In sup
port. <»l tlie mot I011. He said lie Imd no doubt 
there were others b'sld, s Bro. Barrett, who 
had don * all they <s»ul I ami de-erved some 
limn Us for having brought the ease bv 
th » Sum erne Court, hut Bro Barrett 
been their l.-noerln the matter and conse
quently had to hear the larger portion of the 
work. Both in this matter and ns • diior of 
their paper, Bro. Barrett had accomplished 
nil lie undertook, and hv thought Lite Branch 

nothing more than tlielr duty in 
passing sueli a resolution. (Applause.)

Bro. J. J. Holden said he did not mean to 
make a lengthy speech., hut lie would Ilka 10 
Miy a lew words in support of Hie motion. 
This was a mut lev that uiiVcted the Catholics 
not only of the city uni proviivc, but 
throughout Ha; Dominion, lor if the (lovi li
ment Imd been allowed, without opposition, 
to Insert 1 lie knife into (lie const It m ion and 
deprive t Ivin as Cal hollo * of I hoir 1 ights and 
privileges to educate ihotr children as they 
saw fli, there was no knowing whore It, 
would have slopped. He thought, it 
greui achievement 0.1 tlie part of tli 
lies of the city and on t lie p.t,rt of thel 
esteemed and remectedChancellor 1! 
had accomplished their end i 
log the 11 rat ulf.trta made to 
tlielr rights. They had be. 
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lived, that a copy of these resolutions of 
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TEACHERS WANTEDmemorandum
must ho adhered to, which provide that you 
and I are sole and final judges.” In finally 
rupturing 1 ho negotiations Mr. l’nrnoll wrote 
to Mr. O’Brien: “Un whichever Irishmen 
may engage they owe you thanks for acting 
throughout with the spirit of a true patriot.”
Mr. Harrington concludes : “ This confidence 
was misplaced. Mr. Farnell concurred with 
Mr. O’Brion in demanding assurances from 
the Liberals. Both agree that the assur
ances offered were insufficient, and that they 
ought to be amended. But (he Liberals hav
ing found that, they could count 011 Mr.
O’Brien refused to amend them.”
• Later advices state that the fight between 
tlie I'arnellites and McCarthyitos regarding 
the negotiations at Boulogne*and the letters 
which passed between Parnell and O’Brien 
continues, with no diminutim in the hit 
ness which has characterized it from its 
break. Mr. O’Brien recently published n 
letter ho had received from Mr. Parnell, in 

i.Mj who made Mm promise, Chnplcnu, Out.. Nov. ft. 1*91. which the writer expressed tlio utmost couH-
not make it till they knew At the last regular meetliigof theSaereff Heart donee 1» Mr. O l.rien and in his honesty in 

be (infilled. Branch, No. 111, the following resolution was tlie course which lie was pursuing. Sonie of
been inclined to unanimously passed on motion of Chancellor the Parnellites took exception to tlio niibliea-
Manltoba as hut Donegau, see miled bv Brother Carr : tion of this letter and Timothv ll-vVin(rt,m

I faction and ai one not worthy of NX hervas. Alnught vGodhas been pleased to ..... ltv .. i.,tt ... 1 * p • ‘ < unT.; '
or consideration l>y tin» parties in summon to lier eternal abode the beloved (laugh- . . “ 1 r 1 1 1 '1 i”,* ' • . ' ! 11

power, but Hils agitation had given them an 1er of our worthy Brother V. A. Mu ligan. be it Uall not .pulilisliod the letter m its entirety,
opportunity of making themselves tell in therefore In tins mornings issue of tlie National
move ways than one and in a manner which Resolved, that while we how in submission to /V w there appears an article which after 
would m ike politicians hesitate he Coro they ,,ll‘ all-wise decrees of tin* Almighty, we, the reviewing in detail all tlie allegations undo
ti.;! œ;u^,.r.iv*^hefylb^«?r!
ftm.,1 unilvr 11!Is lui,, lu, w,t« sule l„ ufiliuli»,! : nml I-,- II r " : " " "p.1".' ' '*P"« th„ir tiu-e (lie
slat Ing 1 Imi it had done them as Cailiolies Resolved, t liât eoniesot tld» resolution lie for- ^muip ot delihoiute i.ilsehoous. All the doett- 
an immense am nuit o: good, llliail snown warded to Brother Mulligan, t'nifi-il ments procut ed, the paper says, vindicate
tlielr enemies that though they were goner- l'>e <’ v r 11** 1.1 «• Riaufito and entered on the their contents, the good faith of Mr. O’Brien 
ally of a retiring disposition, when mi attack minutes of this meeting and the consideration he alwnvs showed for
was made they were as one man, and dis- "• X- Lumvikre. Mr Parnell
ES‘d|,Tumt tRJ"wiu,™gh,nd -------------llrn"'-" 1 »• :. i» ,?  ̂ Mr.

Cu'holies hml To Aramiiitii. lioningui", mix, that ho publklieil overy-
1 in, himl nml ______ tiling lh it was ot tilt, sliglitest, interest m tlio

them in their [" To Upon thr fnmllv Inic, reiinvil. nflVottim- mutlhrs under con»i,ter«liim. I lo nsserbi that 
h,mu lh„ n's|,"<‘i 01' ah', faithful is tin, w,",man's tusk a task that ',|1 "hier rthmivcil a lino from villihr Mr. 
wonI,| milk,' llios,- ......... lh,' vutln, vuvvgii's anil life of woman, IJkulstnne ul* Mr, Murley (luvinn; i ,o vourso
rnimlzn nv„r Un ni nml lo mix ,i|> the sarml ,Inly will, the, vvnssor of lli.s lift-. " THE MEANING OF CORK'S VERDICT,
mil wouhl In 11 wor.l ovru|,atiun of |,nlltlvB nml trmli1 Is to unlit hvr - —♦— —

thum. rntlmr for it as much as if a priest ware t„ nml,ark in ,, „ lloston Hcpilhllc.
uuvmiea hat the hmlnm of money lender." fVr,i ric //.„•• JlAKHll.l). The rejection of Mr. John E. Redmnnd by
to tlio meet-1 rl*""' SHEEIIY EAI.AXD. the electors of Cork atltniuisfer»,

y ........... has said , ttthfeh^^dt, TLX

iiec.cpt it with III" hearty i,n„l wilt will. An unsl aim'd soul with tricks of trade ; foniflrh!" wndknnvn l }!' 1 1111 ''i''!"',1".1!1 " ap.!'0-l| s ,,0 ,u 111 ,M|- 1 ■» »>‘h » name,
which It hml horn, carried. It wan well tlielr I.,'„v,' stern olllvlal work to me, V , ôh tïli mi1 , ,c l.’fK,’lll,t ,,f Ï1' 'vlu'r0 1,1 .Ireland can lie and Ilia assorlatca
enemies nhnuid know Huit though thev XX'lii.v you remain a single maid. i,,V.. a MV, .1, !i ? ^ddmgMassxyns celc expect to find comfort or encouvagemont ?
might l>" divided In polliics and divi led iii tl x- rm. bv'.b. n i M\vr Vx 11 ?'* I he Il‘.;>ubli• has maintained from the

ny tilings when 1 heir rights as Cailiolies Dm. t prate of woman s functions, sweet, Thompson of Paris1 ïnd Vi U Kir i’n îRtïmi1 first m'lmmit of tlm split in the party that
p,.r^!i^:,;nU!v?'tiHi“r:;M;v,oml',l:;,;l::(' .-’"Vialti^^r-nhs   >.,,r.i„-P,J,,,.v..Vi.a-c

who assailed them In Huit manner, would To men : it cannot<!•* them harm. ' 1,f..1„yV‘,Vi".rul^r V to dctovimno the temper of the country with
find them In Ihe future, as in the past,us one Your influence vou.es fro .. gracious ways, * H . 7.1 , ,î,,,!ii.l,01 Su] VC,;‘MI,0U^ ;st;Uus V1 the parlinnientftry
mail ill Hie ii. lc. While they were passive Your glory in tlie limne d th lie ; * iV , . 1,1 1 V. ,V. itu lXV;- '-a 1:111,1 9 r,'s'; Filers. l*ervi<l appeals were made by both
ami retiring as a body, they would always The guardian nag,-1 of our days. i ''1!'D;' VJ à Vv!’, v< V.i ï'.'L1 :'sl 'ï118 SC1,V\ sides to the friends of the cause in this
resist when tlvir rights were assailed ; and l "til >»u I'less us when we die. -m, ,1^ tlie * lu artivit emmrnt! St in? country, Imt the almost uniform answer then

.................................. . b0T imiw.u Id fight lo the bitter end to nbiuin t hu*t, With man ; 'tis yours 0 soar above — moii had ( ailed lot tli. Mi. and Mrs Shcch.v then we u dl hi Ip >011. A united party cm
JilUlno to Which they won1  ....... . «ml To nil the hleln-r tliim.-* of Hfo. « L i.v V.T ft' , 1 «-.••rl-ormigh. wh.-n; Mr. have money, hut lint a pmiliv will wo sub-
which the laws of the country guaranteed Divine compas don and pure love. ^yh> has lia l ptepaied. leaih tunuslied tor scribe to promote taction. I ho defeat ot
Hum as Catholics. (Applause*. 11,* knew ’Tis yours to stimulate, vvllne. i,,l,iluu,.,‘0'nv lu-w j Mr. Vincent Scully in North Kilkenny gave
that at all times wliun tlielr rlglitsa id privl- lo wm men by a kindly heart : home ’ U l-tawt utli become a tju. first indication of the popular* drift ;

fear 'for their future. (Applause., II - had Thine i» the task to reign supreme ÏÏÏV'n\»llL!".!nlJrmS.l>ori0.U8’wel1 ,ns VV"K™*- : sP,>kou omphatically. 1 here is no longer
niueti nleiiMtre in conveying tlio resolution XVitliin the sawed sphere of h mie ; « 1..Î!r lJ. !” i'^ /^essmen. In the short any reason to doubt that the great, hulk of
to • lie cimneeilov. T<> make our life one happy dream, hiiHo,!.' UII„'-v ?(,,u.nrc the electorate who followed Parnell in his

Bro. Barrett said lie must in the first place Thine own a» spotless ns the foam. dr ‘ gootls Imshiess anil nersonnllv deV'i-xSlim days of splendid usefulness will remain loyal
Of Mr. McCar.hy and Ids

tlie victory had boon theirs as much ns Ids. and NX eve Iwitetul aye, as though the priest iii |\b viim hèr^n.qiV/îm'î ‘̂V* qttu|lvirtMn,(’’’'f8* , nssoc1,1 e‘s* ^_________
r.sày'&r.M'ï.i'ïthlî :r;M Took M,"r-r _111 ■♦I<i fi<n.üi i " «mi : >.,. i->„d.,,P„r^eo,: d,y,

the branch dr unydther Catholic In tin- city . « .,|V, , . . . . £he won a wide circle ot warm triviids, whose lms left tor Europe, to pursue his studies,
would gliiillv have done had he lieeu nskciÜ . m,l1l> as ^ pilgrims visited « ?1 i!oï<îîï » Î» Vi w ° ^ ,no w îa 1 lie is a most talented young man, and no
Therefore on personal grounds lie made no Lourdvsdurillg the mTilth ofSoptember. hvnrtilv loins' tlnY?m,,1 i -t ,'.f tv m/i/V,! nm? doubt will return to Canada possessing a
ftiwom!o’Bihc hadwoli^mulo Aïnou y tlmin wore twolvo Bishops and grat,Hallo . 'to Mr. nmi >lr«. siicvhv, amt knowledge of Ida profession wlin-h will give

‘ w- mueb Ki«dtiud,lil,ty„iu Vm'uuvaglng two mitred abbots. of'ihe ÎCini^” m“ 8 “'CVt'S
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1 _M?i v or female, holding 2nd or 3rd class 
certificate; duties to commence Jar. 2. l- C; 
Applications stating salary and testimonials 
will lie received iq» till Dee 1.1891.—M ten x i-1. 
Gleeson, See.-Trens., Fletcher, out. tiv.:i-2w

At a regular meeting of Branch hi. Smith’s 
Falls, tin- following resolutions were unanim
ously adopted :

Whereas Almighty
dmn having been pleased to call to Himself, by 
the hand of Death, our Brother, J no. Me- 
Klligott. and in view of the heavy loss thereby 
sustained by Ids w-ife mid family and those 
nearest and dearest to them, we. mourn for him 
wh i was in every respect worthy of our respect 
and regard; lie it

Resolved, that we sincerely condole with the 
family of the deceased in their hour of affliction 
and sorrow, and commend them for consolation 
tc» Him whose chastisements arc meant in

at a copy
n testimonial of sympathy, lie sent to 11 
of our dcpart- d Brother, ‘and spread in 
utes ol’ the Branch and published in the 
organs of the < '. M. B. A.

Signed on behalf of the
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When to my prayer no gladdened answer rings, 
But that ends worst, which I did hope for
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x Arnprlor; teno Principal, whhsecond or 
third class verrifleate, and two lady teat hers, 
with Hill'd class provincial certificates-; ap
plications received until 23rd Inst. .Address, 
Rev. A. Chad k, Hec., Arnprlor,Ont. ilS2-'lw

Branch,
P. Delaney, Sec. then, dear Mother.

•catlie tiie sweet refrain, 
That those wlm toil for Him, 

Can never toil in vain.

Brt
ot than

because they did 
pretty well how the 
A gv. at many poplt 
look upon tId Cutlmll 
a smul 
notice

old>l*o had i When by me rus'i with glittering wayward feet. 
The world s gay pleasures, garbed in glad 

array,
And smiling bright, do beckon me to meet,

And quaff the vup, or join tiie circle gay ; 
dear Mar
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icn a* last this earthly life doth end, 
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every moment spent, 
doth stream tlie brilliantstreamAs
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mt my file's request, 
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To God's eternal
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— Kate. ,/. irebb.
which limy a* 

on the law of 
me constitution to protect 
rights, would earn for thei 
the whole community: 
who would d -sire to ty 
lieftitate before doing s->, i 
prove to be a good thing for 
t lui u the harm winch ilmir - 
hoped It would he. (Applause.) 

The resolution was then put 
ml carried miunlmous'.x

cool way tu 
met it, rely in
Hi I" I", keen the family true, refined, affect 

' ate, faithful Is the woman's task :i task 
! needs tlie entire oner ' ’ *•*
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New York Catholic Agency
The object of this Agency is to supply, nt the 

regular dealers'prices, any kind ol goods im
ported or manufactured in the United States.

advantages and conveniences of this 
*y are ninny, a few of which arc : 

ist. 11 is situated in the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has completed 
such arrangements with the lending manufac
turers and Importers ns enable it to purchase in 
any quantity nt the lowest wholesale rates, thus 
getting its profits or commissions from the im- 

innnufneturers. and lienee- 
extra commissions are charged its 

for them, and giving 
lerience ana

A Reverend Recommends It. Ill
Park City, Utah, June, 1889.

I had been ill for eighteen months with weak- Thc
Agentnoss and terrible nervousness when 1 

mencod taking your medicine, Pastor Koenig's 
Nerve Tonic; and I often pray for Pastor Koe
nig, as 1 think I could not have lived without 
this medicine. The people here have soon tlio 
good which I derived from it, and Rev. Father 
Qalligan recommends it so highly that- it is now 
getting very popular.

y

porters or 
2nd. No

patrons on purchases made t 
them besides the benefit of mv exper 
facilities in the actual prices charged.

3rd. Should 
articles,
or fines of good.», t 
to tills Agency will

JULIA AGNES BYRNE.
Sister M. Reine, of Castroville, Texas, writes : 

I used two bottles of Pastor Koenig’s Nerve 
Tonic for nervous debility, which was so intense 
that the It ast cause would cause me to scream 
and palpitation of the heart would follow for 
about fifteen minutes, The remedy cured mo 
entirely, and I heartily recommend it to all 
sufferers.

mat prices charged, 
a patron want several different 

embracing as many separate trades 
of goods, the writing of only one letter 

to tins Agency will insure the. prompt and cor
rect filling of such orders. Besides, there will 
he only one express or freight charge.

4th. Persons outside of New York, who mny 
know the address of houses selling a partic

ular line of goods, can get such goods all the 
same by sending to this Agency.

fttli. Clergymen and Religious Institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency 
allowed the regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
selling goods, entrusted to the attention or 
management of tills Agency, will he strictly 
and conscientiously attended*to by your giving 
me authority to act as your agent. Whenever 
you want to lmv anything send your orders to

THOMAS D. EGAN.

I )ivino compas • 
is vours to stim
To win men by a kindly heart ; 
nt grovel with us where tlie sign 
of mnmmon hangs a hove the mart.

.ir,:
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dis

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.
Sold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle. 6 for 86 
T.argo Size, 81.75. 6 Bottles for 60.

London;Omarto. SaU“dCr9 4 C°" Dr“^i«t,-uiso Agency, »*i Barclay St. New York, 
NEW YORK.
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